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Food Pantry for the Mulford Gardens
Community on 4th Saturday of the month
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PUBLIC MEETINGS
San Leandro City Council meets on the first
and third Mondays of each Month
Michael Gregory
District 1
Ursula Reed
District 2
Diana Souza
District 3
District 4
Pauline Russo Cutter
District 5
Jim Prola
District 6
Board of Zoning (BZA) meets the 1st and
3rd Thursdays of each month
San Leandrfo School Board meets the 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each Month
ALL in City Council Chambers, City Hall at
Seven PM.
___________________________________
LOCAL CHURCHES IN SAN LEANDRO
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church
2500 Bermuda Ave., 510-483-731
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
13901 Bancroft Ave., 510-357-9192
Life Change Baptist Church
13067 Aurora Drive., 925-755-8710
Faith United Methodist Church

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR
ADVERTISERS
Marina Faire Center
For Leasing Info.
Call:
415-956-7700

Porky’s Pizza
fast delivery
510-357-4323

De Lu Insurance Agency
Everything in Insurance
510-614-0288
510-895-8937 fax

A.C. Goldt Realty &
Property
Management
510-357-5714 (ext.201)
510-459-3438 cell
510-357-6449 fax

Aloha Pet
Services

Margaret l. Yap D.D.S.
General and Cosmetic
Dentistry
510-352-3918

www.alohapetservices.com
510-632-2600
510-909-2163 cell

Vera Guzman

Van Gardening

Mary Kay Cosmetics

Free Estimates
510-895-1340

Beauty Consultant
510-357-3583

Max Morris

Life Change Baptist
Church

Adams, Adams, & Morris
Inc.

925-755-8710
Rev. Johanes Sudarma

Property Management
510-537-4314

788 Lewelling Blvd., 510-357-5484
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Did I leave anybody out? Probably. There are many many
cultures that celebrate life and express gratitude in one way
or another at this time of year. Let me ask you a more important question. As this year ends and the next begins, for all
of us who are able to read this note; do you understand that
we are either blessed or lucky (depending on your spiritual
belief) to have what we have in our lives? There are people
out there, in Mulford Gardens even, that don’t have a home.
Some people live in their cars or some may be lucky enough
get to stay in their friends garage for a couple of days. And
then some might have to sleep under a bridge to stay out of
the rain some nights. Why? It matters not. That is their reality; by choice or fate. What is important is:
They need the rest of us to care a little more.
All of us need to know that because we are more fortunate
than many other people, and that any gift, however small, of
service, clothing, spare change and/or food lifts them up and
gives them a better chance to have an end of year holiday
that is “Merry” and Happy”. By giving to the less fortunate,
both the giver and the receiver benefit. It is scientifically
proven that when you give and donate that your body generates endorphins that make you feel good. Even the act of
observing someone else giving and receiving goodwill generates endorphins (although much less than your own act
of giving).
Because this time of year means so many things to so many
people, much of what is important to some, conflicts
with what is important to others. I would like to suggest
that you put on your open mind and be aware of that point
as well. Most of us are recuperating from a year that seemed
particularly contentious with the presidential and other elections, all of which seemed to be driven by differences and
conflicts. We are all different in many aspects but at the
cores of our being, we are the same. It is from that “sameness” that we can come together to live in peace and allow others be different without judgement.
This time of year essentially is a time of connection. Connection to Spirit or Community, whether your beliefs are in
Jesus, Moses, Alla, Buddha, Nguzo Saba, or in a Power
greater than any of us individually, remember that we are
all made of flesh and blood. We all laugh and cry. We all bleed
and heal.
All of us deserve to give and receive any and all love
that comes to and from us. Those people who believe

color of your skin or the money in your pocket makes you
better than those who are different. Connecting to the
community at this time of year, however you do it,
demonstrates your humanity and willingness to accept each others differences.
The MGIA and the Food Pantry expect a larger than
usual turnout on December 22nd this year. If you or a family you know are having a tough time with getting enough
food on the table to feed the family come to the monthly
Food Pantry at the Mulford Gardens park on Aurora across
from Garfield Elementary School. It most often is on the
fourth Saturday of each month between 10am and noon.
The Youth / Learning center at the back of the park is where
Sue Fourby and her volunteers distribute the food. Bring
some ID that shows who you are and where you live (to
register) if it’s your first time. Parking is plentiful and there
are bus stops right in front of the park. You should also
bring your own bags to transport the food back home.

On December 3rd, 2012, our Mayor Stephen Cassidy
honered Mulford Gardens Improvement Association
for our Art and Music Festival and gave us a commendation stating, “WHEREAS, special events are economic
engines that improve the quality of life and make communities livable and desirable for businesses and homeowners”
Thank you Mr. Mayor for the recognition of our efforts we
put out to make something fun happen.
The board of MGIA sends it’s condolences to Helen Veronda on West Avenue 130th and to her family for the passing
of her son Ray Veronda. Ray passed away unexpectedly in
late November. We are truly sorry for Helen, her family, and
friends loss. This time of year is especially sad for them.
We also want to offer our sympathies to the families and
friends of the victims at the Sandy Hook Elementary School
in Newtown, Connecticut. Tragedy at it’s worst.
And finally, thank you Mulford Gardens members for
supporting us this last year. We had some huge successes; Movies at Mulford, pot luck, Haunted Woods
at Mulford, the Food Pantry, and the Art and Music
Festival and the Larry Norry Scholarship for graduating high school seniors. We hope that we can keep the
“Gardens” a beautiful place to come together in the future.
And of course any tax deductible donations you make to
our non profit will serve the community and keep us strong
throughout the coming year.
- Steve Modifer, MGIA President

